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Geci points to
'signs of hope'
for economy
'AMES 

WOOD

CALGARY As Alberta grapples with
continuing $oomyeconomic news,
Finance Minister Joe Ceci is coun-
selling patience. .:

And while at least one credit rat-'
ing agency is warning about the po.
tential for further downgYades on
the provincial government, Ceci
said he's confi dent the NDP's plan to
keep up spending is the right move.

Ceci spoke Friday at an event
highlighting increased access to
small-business loans from ATB
Financial, an action taken by the
NDP government last October in
response to a provincial recession
expected to last through 2OI5 and
2016.

There has been more bad news in
recent days, with Western Feedlots
Ltd. announcing it is shutting down

- and citing government policy as a
factor - and newstatistics released
Thursday that show employment
insurance claims in the province
nearly doubling in the l2-month
period to July.

"I knowtimes are tough right now
all acrossAlberta and mostcertainly
here in Calgary," said Ceci at Blush
Lane Organics, a grocery storejust
about to open in the Bridgeland
neighbourhood.- 

'|No one can say with absolute
certainty whether we've turned a
corner yet, but there are signs of
hope, Next year, we anticipate a
modest recovery," he added, noting
the province is forecasting 2.4per
centGDPgrowth in2o1r7.

But Alberta's economy and the
governmentS bottom line have
been battered by a prolonged slump
inthe price of oil, datingbackto late
2014.

The NDP government has re-
sponded by maintaining existing
program spending and ramping up

infrastruchrre cash as an economic
stimulus.

But the province's record:setting
deficit - $1O.4 billion in the first
quarter ofthe 2016-17 fiscal year -
and increasingdebtlevels have con-

: tiibutedto credit downgradesfrom
rating agencies DBRS, Moody's and
Standard & Poor's.

A report by DBRS from earlier
this month raised concerns about
irhe government's extended time-
line for returningto balanced books
onlyby 2024, as well as the possibil-
ity of a weak recovery in oil prices
and "unproven" expenditure re-
straint targets.

"Should oil prices fail to recover
on a sustained basis without an ad-
equate fiscal response and result-
ing in faster-than-planned debt
increases, this could lead to further
downward pressure on the ratings,"
reads the report.

Ceci noted that no credit down-
grade is currentlybeing considered
by DBRS and said the government
will stickwith its expenditure plan.

ButWildrose finance critic Derek
Fildebrandt accused Ceci of "keep-
ing his head planted firmly in the
sand" on both the shape of the
economy and the province's books.

He saidboth rating agencies and
businesses won't have confi dence in
Alberta unless the NDP "drops the
attitude whereby cutting a single
dime ofpublic spending is goingto
be considered catastrophic for the
economy."

Fildebrandt said to boost the
economy the government should
roll back personal aird corporate
income tax hikes brought inbythe
NDP last year, stop the irirplemen-
tation ofthe carbontaxthat comes
into effect on Jan. I and halt the plan
to raise the minimum wage to $15
an hourby 2O18;
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